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UEOEPTIONS,
Tbi Ladies or the Pbesidkxt'b House-mol-

will be "at home" Tuesday evening,,
and they will give Drawing Koom receptions
Friday evenings.

Secretary ard Mrs. McColloch's lecond
OTtolog raeaptlon will tako plaeo on Tbnrt.

day next, commencing at 8 p. m. Cards
I lined.

Maa. eccaiTitr Welles will bo at borne
on Wednesday aflernooni. Carda bave been
limed for Secretary and Mn. Welles ore
nlng reeoptloni on Friday, January 26tb.and
tebrnary 3J, commencing at 8 o'clock.

Tbc Beceetart or tiib iHTEBion and
Mn. IIaula will recelre on MonJey oren
logf. Mn. IUblav and Udlfiof the family
will recetro tbelr frlendi on Wednesday after--

nooni, from 1 to 4 p. m.

Mm. Alto rm r Qkkeral Spied will re- -

re'iroon Wodnoeday aflernooni, from 1 to 4
o'clock.

Senator and AIrs. Wo ho an hare Issued
cards for receptions at their residence, corner
or I and Fifteenth streets, on Thursday ere
nlnge, January 25th, February let and 8th,
commencing at 8 o'clock,

Speaker Colfax'a IWceptloiio.
We are author! tod to announce that

Speaker Colfax' a receptions will be contin-
ued erery Thursday erenlng hereafter from
8j till 11p.m.

The reception of Speaker Colt ax'i mother
and sister, Mrs. and MIij Mathiwh, for
ladttf. tnd gentlemen accompanTintr them.
will be eontlnued erery Wednesday afternoon
from 12 to 3 p m

nECKPTION AT T1IK EXECUTIVE
MANSION.

Tbt ladles' reception at the Presidential
Mansion last eroniog was an exceedingly
pleasant and brilliant affair. From the hour
of opening the doors until eleven o'clock
throngs of ladles and gentlemen filled the
parlors of the White House, paying their re
fpe4t to the ladles of the ma niton and to
theresldent. and promenading and chat
tine wtth each other, being exhilarated
meanwhile with the muslo of the marine band.
The Presldent'i daughters, Mrs. Patter
son and Mrs Stover, received their friends
wth a modest dignity and unaffected grace
which made a pleasant Impression upon all,
They were attired simply and In good taste,
WrsLATTEBBOH wore a black .civet with
abort sue res and white lace nnderjacket,

.nd aelfgkt hcad-dre- ii of white and black
velvet twIsUd Into a wreath. Mn Stover
was dreiaed In a ,bUx silk, with a single
white Jeponlen In lur bafr. Mrs. Patteh-
mom and Mrs. Btotkr were attended on tbelr
tbelr left by Hon. B. B. French, Commis
sioner of Public llulldlng, who presented the
company to the ladles aff they entered the

Iue Room. The President waf attended by
United States Marshal Qooniao, who pre

ate4 the visitors to blm in succession.
The Conner H'Ktrt$ Unit said the other

day thai President Jo us sot was suffering In

his right arm from the band shaking of the
New Year's levee, and that French Journal
Intimated that the practice of kiss
ing the hand on such occasions would be p re
ferable j but the President last evening

en)4 to like tbe old democratic mode of
eaJriUtton, and will doubtless adhere to It in
eplte of tbe fatijjue. lie appeared to be In

excellent health-- and ipiilti, and was
gratified at wfLneaslDg the en

joyment oMbe Urge assemblage of persons

distinguished for beauty, talent, high official

a tat Loo, and good eltlienihip.
A great varUtl ai observable In tbe toilet

I lJJ" " b (Vcaijop, fipeelally Ja

the dressing of the hair. Some of the eo
tnme were very, rich and'tasteful. The
woner eex Were generally well dreiied.

The' flovernmental. Departments, both
branches of. Congtttt, and the army and
navy were represented In the'eompany. We

noticed among the distinguished people Sec-

retary McCulloch and Solicitor Jordan,
of the Treatnry Departmenti Poatmaater

General Dbnnison Captain Fox, Assfstant

Secretary of the Navyi CoIonetT.T.KcKiRT,

Asilitant Secretary of War; Mr. Raker, of

the State Department; Uibkk;
SenorRoKiR6, Mexican Minister; Senators

Sherman, Wilion, FittENfiiN, and Hen

PEiion; Speaker Colt ax; Representative

Banks, Boutwell of Mais., Blainh of
Maine, Blow of Missouri, Kaison of Iowa,

Green Clat Smith of Kentucky, Baoou
of New York, 0Ann eld of Ohio, etc.; Major

Gen Howard, Major General Mnoi, Major

General Hitchcock, Major Leet, of Lieu-

tenant General 0 rant's staff, were among

the military officers; and Vice Admiral t,

Rear Admiral Dailsken, and Capt.

Wise among the naval officers, and Colonel
Browninq, late Private Secretary to the

Representatives of the Brltlih, French
and Spanish Legations were present. Tbe
number of ladles was unusually large, nearly

alt the gentlemen being aooompanled by
their wives and danghters.

SIIAIX TUB DAH BE DEBAUCHED 1

The proposition Ii seriously agitated to re-

peal so much of the "test cath aot"
so called at applies to lawyers prac-

ticing In the court of the Uulted States. We
fervently hope that no such action wili be
hastily taken. Surely, some of the younger
States even If the elder may not be go lily

bare done enough, by lowering the stand-

ard of capacity and attainment toward de-

basing the most honorable of professions, to
retlere Congress of any obligation, by special
enactment, to dethrone its morals.

The oath required by the statute of 1662,

as applied to persons already permitted to
practice at the bar, Ii simply an affirmation
that the solemn and binding obligation to
bear true faith and allegiance to the Const!
tutton of the United States Into whleh tbey
entered upon their admission to the bar, have
not been violated. A caviller may say that
there can be no perjury In the violation of a
merely promissory oath, because the taking
of the obligation and the intent to disregard
are not coincident; and technically he Is

correct; but the safety of every man's rights
depends upon Indeed, It may almost be said
that the ultimate object of all government
Is to secure a completely sacred observance
ofJust such promissory oaths, for these are
the obligations which impend with equal
force upon Judges, upon Jurors and upon
counsel, upon the one hand and upon the
other.

Some gentlemen In Louisiana, some more
In Alabama, and one or two n Arkansas, now
present to the Supreme Court of the United
States, and to Congress, their own casep,
which reprerent, and the decision of which
will govern, the cases of thousands of other
persons heretofore taken and accepted as
counsellors learned In the law. It Is to bo
regretted, perhaps, that the profession has
not furnished one man In any of the rebel
lious, or States with nerve
enough to assume the responsibility of pre-
senting these cases In tbe form whleh a de-

cent regard for the decorum of the pro-

fession and the public morale demands they
should be presented, to wit In tbe form of a
motion for tbe expulsion of the confessed de-

linquents from the bar. '
But, as the case now stands, some thou-

sands of gentlemen propose that Congreis
fhall declare that their acknowledged wan-io- n

violation of the oath they hare once
taken Is no disqualification such as should
unfit them for the office of attorneys and
counsellors In the courts of the United States.
Being thus relieved of the effects of acknowl-

edged crime, they are to be permitted to
urge upon Juries nay, they are to be set
before Jurors as living witnesses of tbe
sacredness of "judicial oaths. ''Gentlemen
of the jury," John S. Mossr may exclaim
to twelve admiring Virginians, "bear everln
mind, I be leech you, the terrible solemnity
of your official oath. You have solemnly, in
the sacred presence of Almighty God, sworn
that you will well and truly try the Issue,
and Just deliverance make between tbe Uni-

ted States and tbe prisoner at the bar. This
obligation, it Is my duty to Inform you,
gentlemen, Is tbe rtrj highest tbe most
sacred which can be entered Into between
man and man. Congress has, to be sore,
decided that oatbs administered to lawyers
are not binding. But tbe law, gentlemen,
wisely excuses us from the duty of serving
on jnrtes. No Congress, I venture to affirm,
will for the present at least pass an act of
absolution for the benefit of perjured lurors;
certainly not until that happy day shall
come when Black Republicanism and Black
Republicans shall be swept from the land,
and bearing false witness shall be deemed a
virtue, so be it that It tend to the hang-

ing of Yankees."
Some such oration perjured counsellors

will ever seem to be making to honest Jurors.
What a lecture a sharp Sunday school boy,
suspected of legal incompetency, might read
one of these lawyers, should any such ven-

ture to examine Into his knowledge of tbe
nature of an Oath

Let Congress take such action as It may In
other cases, but we Implore It to forbear
when It is asked to outrage the moral sense
of the community by debauching the very
fountain of Justice.

GEN Ell A Ta HUTIaEU'H SPEECH.
The address of General Butler to the

Soldiers' and Sailors' National Union Lesgue,

a faithful report of which appears on the
first page of to day's paper, will be read with
great Interest. He points a way by wblch
the laborers who bore the heat and burden
of the day may receive a reward equal to
that accorded to those who entered at the
eleventh hour, without Impoverishing tbe
country or Increasing the burden of taxation,

Tub Colored Representative Men now
In Washington are actively, energetically,
and Intelligently working It behalf of their
constituencies. They deserve, and no doubt
will receive, tbe hearty support of tbe ool
orsd people of the country.

HtNDItlKH TO HUMimiKJI. C'
SnuBON R H.yCooLiDGE, U. B, A., died

at Ralelghyestenfay.
i

j r ,

Thi second colony; of Alabama emigrants
will sail from New Orleans' In February

riRBjA'i suicide Is style4 a Spanish hari-kar- i.

Matilda Heron Is playing In Pittsburg.
Gin. S. Cooper, adjntenl of the late Con-

federate State- - i in Petersburg
The Albermarle and Chesapeake canal

was opened on Monday.
Master Poker's Matinee at Seaton Hall

afternoon will be attended by the
ladles of the White House.

A glimmer of SUm&dr light, by a car.
jHnttr, swallowed whole by tke MunJertr
yesterday

Til St. Charles Theatre, New Orleans, has
been purchased by Ben De Bar, the present
lessee, for $120,000, of which $20,000 are In

cash and the rest on time.
Air has formed above Niagara

Falls, extending three miles downlhe rapids.
It li the largest one for many years, ahd the
people cross from both sides. w

Tnn Florida House of Representatives re-

solved to thank Gen. Foster, now command-

ing at Savannah for what, the Associated
Pressor does'nt Inform us.

The readers of the Blumiertr were sur-

prised to learn this morning of the appear-
ance of two new admirals ViVs Admiral
Dablgren and Jttar Admiral Farragut. Not
the cart before the horse exactly, but some"-

thing like it.
PattPnoN's Commentary on the Bible has

been seised by the police In France. The
book ll now selling at twenty francs, Instead
of three francs and a half, the price before
the seliore was effected.

New Re a Dm Watt$:
Q4n. Shtrtda to Om, Early: "

Early by Oeorse, wltbeet delay,
1 baate to seek toy face

Qtn. Kartyto tW. Shri4an:
" Ur thir.tr aplrit faint away

Without tbyeoepdefrMe. "
The Sampson county (North Carolina)

Court, having sentenced s negro, for draw,
log a pistol on a white man, to be sold Into
servitude, Major Wlekersham, who runs the
freod men's bureau la that neighborhood, set
aside the proceedings and arrested all tbe
arresters.

A committee of the North Carolina Legis
lature has devised a eode for the regulation
of freed men. It provides, among many
other things, that freedmen shall testify in
cases wherein their rights or property or per-
son shall be directly eonceraad.elther civilly
or criminally.

"EariSABE' should not ask us to as-

sume the responsibility of Indirectly cen-
suring the President for pardoning one rebel
when he himself shrinks from doing it over
his own Signature, and wishes the Republi-
can to do It for him under an assumed name.
" Ett Sale " Is a Federal and
ought not to be afraid, especially If he Is not
'fishing for something," and does not fear
that he will lose bis salary. " Eite Salt."

The candidates for Governor of Pennsyl-
vania In the Republican party are James K
Moorehead, of Pittsburg General John W.
Geary, of Cumberland; John Cessna, of Bed-

ford; Thomas U. Howe, of Pittsburg, and
William W. Ketcbum, of Luierne. Un the
Democratic side, Mr. George W. Cass, of
Pittsburg, is tbe prominent (and only) West-

ern candidate, against whom Is Asa Packer,
of Carbon, and Mr. Clymer, of Berks, both
Eastern men.

The steamer Meteor cleared at New York
yesterday for Panama. Some objection was
raftJ by tli rprtMntatlTra uf tn HjiuulSb
Government, who suspected she was de-

signed for the Chilian service; but no arms
or other warlike material being found on

board, the custom officer were obliged to
pass her. Subsequently the vessel was de-

tained by the United States Marshal, upon
complaint of a member of the Spanish lega-

tion. She wilt be released to her owner In

bond.
Man a of. a Grau, now In Chicago, has got

Into a quarrel with one of tbe newspapers
there the Chicago Time which has been
quite bitter In Its denunciations of bis art-

ists. Grau publishes a card, In which he
says, that when In Europe, he wrote a letter
to the Timet, containing musical Informa-

tion, which that paper published, and now
brings In a bill of one hundred dollars for so
doing. This Grau will not pay. lline ilia
Uichryma,

AnoTnRR race took place at
N. Y., on Monday. The dlstanoe

sailed was 10 miles and return, the boats
going to Newburgh. The Una arrived at
Newbnrgh ahead on the down trip and came
In ahead on her return. Tbe run from New-

burgh to New Hamburg, a distance of 8 miles
was made in the unprecedented time of 7 min-

utes. Four boats were entered, the Una,
Minnehaha, Ioicle, and 6 now flake.

Jambs Ckak;, a youngster aged eighteen,
who was in the employ of Mr. Wright, agent
for the New Haven 6teamboat Company, was
sent a few days since to the Fulton Batik of
New York, with a $1,000 check. He Appro-
priated the proceeds and went on a jovial
spree, spending his money freely. His ca-

reer was stopped by his arrest, when he was
committed for trial. Five hundred dollars
of the money was recovered.

A ladt who was coming from Montreal to
Portland, bad bought a love of a silk dress
At tbe former place, and, after entering the
ears, a custom house officer asked her If she
had anything that required an examlnatlqn.
Very Innocently she prod need her valise, tbe
said silk lying in her lap all the while, done
up In a coarse brown paper, and asked tbe
officer to hold that parcel while ibe exhibited
tbe contents of her valise. Tne Innocent
victim, not suspecting that common looking
parcel of being an offender, allowed her to
go on her way rejoicing.

The parents of a certain number of stu
dents of the faculty of medicine, at Paris,
received some days bock letters informing
them that, as their sons had taken part in
tbe political disturbances wblcb had occurred
at the school, tbelr cards as students had
been withdrawn, and that, by the Minister's
order, the continuance of their studies was
provisionally suspended. The parents were
also requested to take their sons borne. This
decision, however, has not been maintained,
as all the parents who received the notice

bave noW 'received a sec-

ond, Informing them thatflt has been ascer-

tained, aft ef examination, thai their sons
took so part In the disorders, and that,

the can resume their studies.

PUS
nKSlQNATION OF CAPTAIN O. V.

FOX, ASSISTANT BKCRETA11Y
Oi'-TH-E KAVYV

ptptAla.O. V. Fax. th. .ffl.I.ot AMlituit
S.6MUY7 of tt.' NV; hu T.Vb.llT i.nd.t.d
Ml mlfiitlon to th. S.mttrr of th. Nat,
10 Uk .ffMt OB to lit Of SlMl B.Xt.

CptrFox .m bn offmd th. Prwld7
oCtb.' fit CllfornU BUuouhlp Cjompsajd
oplUr.'ilijOOOOi CfntlrorjuliVl In
Now VoikJ t( 1.1.17 ' $10(4 pnniiD,ud dm .oo.pt.d. "

llfbll. U Oor.rnD.nl will lot A TWkh
and ozporieneod oxtovtW. offio.r br thli
ttilfOAtlon, wo ooDXT.tnlaU'CptAln Fox
that, n Hrrtog bli oooatrj to falthfull
during th. rohoUlon, rond.rlng tho moat
Talaobl. imto. In th. moit'dlffioult Dtp.rt
aont and daring th. rooit trying Aod.poril
out tlmo of th. ntlon'a oxtatonoo, that ho la

aboat to ont.r npon"moro ptaaaant datlea,
whtroho will rtc.lt. pooonlary roward
thai approuhet aomathfng' noar th. amleaa
randtrod. Tho aalary paid toiaeh officers aa
th. Chl.f AliUUnll of tho Cablnat MlnUtora,
In oonaldtratlon of th. ardnona and Import-

ant labor! Tond.rd by tham, li tho imallert
and m.anVat that la paid to any poraons In
th MrrWof th OoTarnm.nt, nnt.aa It la
our Conatrttotora of th. Narj,who, for a laaa

anni( gtr th. QoT.rnm.nt tho btnaflt of
thalr wonderful grains In iho difficult laid of
saral archlUctare.

Captain Fpx, upon uanmlng th dutlca of
Ma m offico, will tako np hla laaldano In
Naw York olty.

Th. knowledge In Warf llreel a faw dayl
alooo of tho, organisation of tno now aUam-shl- p

company, with Captain Tox for pratl
dent, cauied th atock of th. preient atcam-aht- p

company to drop down SO par cenL,
from 120 to 70 !

Tho new company hat pirahaaod for thalr
lino alx a kUamahipe, namely: Th
Morning Star, Erenlng Star, Guiding Star,
Rlatng tar, Merrimack, and Mlaalaalppl.
Th four " Stars" an new In th bnilnaaa
flrmac&tat, and tb!aet two namd"r nearly
new. A ateamer will laaro Naw York erery
ten daya. It la eatlmated that there Is a

enough for th present and the new line,
as aoarcely any freight goea around the Horn
Tho tbereaeed faellltlea are needed by th

locreaalng bualneas on the Faolflo
ooaai.

GEN. HANKS BEfbuE THE SOL-DIK-

AND SA1XOIU.
Gen. Natbasisi, P. Darks will address

the Soldiers' and Bailors' National Union
League In, the Hall of the House of Repre
aentatlrea at 8 o'clock this erenlng.

rKHSONAL.
Fsorssson BaijAms SilMmah, of Yale

Cotl.ce, I. t Ike Xbbltt.

Vies AljKinlL FARBAour and family ar-

rive at tbe Sbbltt Hou.e jeiterder.
Mn. Jsssisaa, correspondent of the Lon-

don Ttnu.U t lie Slbttt

Manias;, of Mr.. Douglas.
Mrs ADKLR C. SoCOLAS, fU4 COTTS, WAS

last evening matrimonially united to Major
and BroTot Brigadier General Roust Wil-

liam, U, 8. A., st her residence, by the
Iter. Father Lrscn, of Pt. Alojiloi, assisted
by th. Rev. Father McGinns, of George,
town College. The ceremony waa of pri-

vate eheraeter Among1 tbe Invited guests
were Hon. E. M. StAxrox and lady, Lieut.
General Grant and lady, Senator Fostxr
and lady, General Towsaixn and lady, Gen.
erals Iicullb and Ksxtor, Colonel Burtor,
Mia Jsrris Oavsror of Pennsylvania, Hon,
TnouAS A. Scott and lady, of Phlladelphls,
and several relatives of the bride.

CovsiTTii of Soldiers'
and Sailors' National Union will meet thte
erenlng at 7 o'clock at tbe UaU'of the Ilonae
of Representatives.

Ihtkusal Rktiru Iticurrs
$020,000.

THIRTY -- NINTH CONGRESS
JTlrat' Be su ton.

Jan; ART 24, 1866,

6ENATK.
Mr. Sumner presented the petition of s

of Colorado, now resident In New York,
in favor of tbe admission of that Territory as
a State, but with the proviso that tbe word
white shall be stricken from her constitution.

Mr Brown presented a similar petition on
the eame subject.

Mr. Brown presented a petition asking for
tbe extension of the right of suffrage to
women.

Mr. Wilson offered a Joint resolution for an
amendment to the Constitution, prohibiting

fiayment for slaves, or of any debt contracted
of the rebellion. Beferred to the

Judiciary Committee
Samuel J. KIrkwood was sworn In as a

Senator from Iowa until the 3d of March,
1807.

The bill to enlarge the powers of the
Freed men's Bureau was taken up.

Mr. MoDougal spoke against the measure.

HOUSE OP fcEPKESENTATIVKS.
The House resumed tbe consideration of

the constitutional amendment, fixing the
basis of representation,

JJr. Lawrence, of Ohio, moved to recom-
mit the joint resolution to the Committee on
KeconstructIon,wlth Instructions to report an
amendment to the Constitution, which shall,
first, apportion direct taxes among the
States, aooordlng to tbe property in each;
and which shall, second, apportion repre-
sentatives among the States on the Luis of
adult male voters who shall be cltlxens of the
United Ptates.

Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, advocated this
amendment, arguing that the basis In the
Constitution was manifestly unjust.

Mr. Shellaberger supported the amend-
ment of bis colleague, (Mr. Lawrence,) and
opposed tbe resolution reported from the
Committee on ltec oust ruction. Tbe latter,
he said, permitted tbe States to exclude
races.

Mr. Eliot, of Massachusetts, took similar
ground.

Mr. Schtnok offered an amendment to tbe
Instructions, tq apportion representation on
tbe basis of male cltlseos of the United
States, above twenty-on- e years of ago.

Mr. Pike opposed ithe resolution of tbe
committee, and favored tbe amendment of-

fered by Mr. Sohenck.
Other gentlemen mads remarks on the sub-

ject pending.

Tux amendment of (he constitution of
the United States, prohibiting slavery, was
adopted in tbe Senate of the New Jersey Leg.
IsUtnre yesterday by a vote of thirteen to
ngU Two Democrats yoted In favor of It.
Three o beers for New Jersey!

- rV , 'a .

xiv iTnivsTHaiXA-ritf

HtTIOHsfinEPtlolfeAli?
l r1 ,'lTrieil Pafiliei

NAInnii.s..nYj.i-I- n opJIoTittbn i
the memorial rocently preaentod before tho
public aa oomlng from the Union clttaenai'of
i.nnenef,.acIllo th eiHJenswno ars
farorable to. Its speedy reatoratlon to Ita
proper potltlio'of eieJlt and influence baa
beeritnade to hold' a nui meeting on tho
lad day of February next, to secure this do- -

sirea ena .- - ,, j

A hearty and unquestionable endorsement
oi tne restoration pouoy 01 rresiuent An-
drew Johnson Ufltipii Tho call la elrned
by tho leading conservative mambera nf the
Legislators and the most prominent Union
men throughout the State.

The negro testimony bill passed the second
reading in the HouseTote, S3 to 34.

Fir. In Dunilrkf N. TIoao of Life.
DdrsJsc, N. Y., Jan. 24.A row of

wooden buildings on Third street, near the
depot nearly an entire block In lengtt was
destroyed by fire last night-- . The Are origin-
ated In a German emigrant-house-

, through
th careless exposure of coal otL Four
bodies wers taken from the ruins harped be-

yond Identification. They are supposed to
d cmlgrents. One msa; waa roreued from
the flamee, but he waa ao badly horned that
his recovery Is doubtful.

TUltlmor. Markets.
BAirnroRi, Jan 31 Flour doll) Western

Ultra (0 3iat.H0. Wheat scarce. Corn
Arm: White 0o i yellow T8e. Oats' dull
Seeda ateady. Provlalona quiet. Lard 18)
al8s. Coffee taaottve. S tiger dull. Whisky
firm, at $3.31.

New Tark Market
NswYoss, Jan. 34. Cotton dull. Flour

dull and unchanged. Corn dull and droop-
ing. .Beef and Lard steady. Fork hoary.
Whlaky dulh

MoT.monts at th O'MahoneT.
N.w Yobk, Jan. 3.Tt la reported that

CoL- O'MahoneT la about U visit Paris, to
confer with John Mitchell with relation to
an Immediate movement on Ireland.

esii '
if aw York Stock Usf,
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Cblcago and ivTCKitiaVDa Railroad. ......... WKi
Pitts, ft. Wayne, A Chicago BaUroad 9TO
Gold M, ,...., llC)

JWI, UUlli

The Cattle PtAaaa air ZsoLiKD.The
United States Consul at Manchester, Eng.
land, under date of January 6, Informs the
Department of State that the cattie disease
has made frlrhtful nroffTess. the cases for the
week ending the date of bis dispatch being
7,9S an Increlso of 1,437 upon tbe returns
of the previous week. lie reports that tbe
authorities are making every exertion possl
ble to restrain tbe plague, but without (be
slightest appearance of success. Tbe disease,
he asserts, has been discovered to heaVscme
itriking analogy to small-po- and tnaby ex-

periments In vaccination are being made.
Multitudes of persons, and particularly

those of delicate health, refuse to eat beef;
while butter, and more especially milk, are
looked upon by all with a degree of distrust
lie says that many of the (owns prohibit th
driving in of beeves for slaughterand require
that they shall be killed where fed, and the
meat only brought to market. The whole
number of oases thus far reported for Eng-

land alone is 73,545, and of this number
5,422 hare either died or have been killed.

LOCAL WEWH
The Trial of Lafayette C. Baker for False

Imprisonment, nnd Eitortiou.

ABOUT THIS "PAllDOZf UftOItllH.
AGIkVf fltlSINKSS.

A

Mrs, Cobb Basaye to Barn an Honest
Urtng.

MRS. COttB-IIE- R STORY
This morning was the time fixed fdr the

trial of Lafayette C. Baker, late Cblef Detective
of ibe War Department, lodlcUS la tbe Criminal
Court, on the com plaint of Joseph R and Lney
L Cbb, cliarglejf Mm with false Imprisonment
and robbery,

Tb Court met at ten o'clock, wbeu all tbe
ptrtles appeared, sleurs Frederick I. Siaetoa
aud A. Q. Blddl, for Ue defei.ee; DLtrict

Carrlogton aad Joeeph II. Bradley, Jr ,

tr the proaee ntlon.
Mr Bradley said he appeared la place of bis

fsther, who waa detatsed at home by slcknefs,
and If aeceuary he woald make an affldavlt to
bave the case poitpoaed

After some dUcaitalon between coqduI, It wm
dsKldsd to try the atcoaed now oa tke flrt

or false Inprlaostpent aad exUrUon
Tbe following named .geallemen were tben

sworn as jorors In tbe eai 71 Irani Wright, O

C.JIeonlog, Geo. Y, Oallck, Leonard Clarke,
Jamas' W Barker, Christian D. fibryock, John'
M Young, Edgar Z Stever, John Uatkrlter, Jai
EogtUfa,, John E. Cbap'pell and Jaa. S. 8caggs

District Attorney Carrtegton opened tbe case
to tbe Jury on, behalf of be prosecution

Tbe defence reserved tbelr opening nntlt tbe
clone of tbe evidence for tbe Ooveromeat

The flrit witness ealled was Mm. Lucy P. fbb,
wbo testified that btr husband waa named Jss.
It Cobb; resided at the Bt.CbarIea hotel on Ibe
8th day of November resided at Ibe Avenue
Hou-- e WltnoM reoogniier Baker. Oa the fit tt

day of ltoveniber, about fl o'llockp. m ,soiue one
rapped at the door; sbeopeued tljtwogeotlemu
were standing there; they walked In the room
I. Q. Baker waa tbe tint one who entered, did
not know blm at that time. lie said "Mm Cobb, ' '
three or four times, "I have been looking for you
some time,"

Witness laqulred who be was lie male no
answer. Hy bu.baod then Inquired who he wm,
He said hewonld show as who he was My
hatband again asked htm wbe ho was lie re
piled he waa Gen. Uaker, of the War Department,
aad that be arreattd ua both My bmband aked
Mm by whose authority, lie said he needed no
authority. My hatband demanded a warrant.
He said he bad no warrant, and needed none.
My husband again denied his authority He
said be wanted t2O0 I bad la my poeslon, I
told blm he eould not bave It. He said be wo old
have U, and bave It before ha left the room. I
told htm again be eoald not hve (U

Mrs. Cubb te tifled He said he wou'd take us
to bis bea (quarters. He said we could go
quietly or he would take us He told me to pack
up mydnds and eonie along with Lira, be would

as where he woald not have any more tCat with as, and he would break np thla pardon
broking Institution He asked ne If we were!
going along with him or whether he should take
ns I put oa my boo nit and furs My busbaad
alee-pr-e parent himself. He put ns la a carriage,
aad from there we drove to his feeadqsarters
There he pat us la m tack room, up (ire, tud
kepi lay husband up stairs, lie came np slalre
la the room where I waa and said " I haveeoina
qieekUne to ask you and you are compelled to
aaswertbeu" I told blm that woull depend
tipon circumstance.,

Tba drat qdeetlou thai he asked tee was,
rrbttheror'bot I owned asy property la. Peon

UarrUburg, Tbe aaswer was,

that It wai aae of hie boilaeeeT-tia- t U be was
trying aa4,(beld vwe under any criminal of J

s ' g,i yrajfaJt. w IW Kt qslMisgne i llti tal
iiiflwa we resjsjipi wriliea uy one suiarvBosj
Bewell and --Iraed br me for tx0 He asked me
If that Waa my receipt, L (old him It was. lie
then told me tUt laionleV(ivel.lmthat300. I,
toUblra'I woald net Heasked merJXrl n
dersand you to refuser I told hlra he did, fie
taUiTHiai i win orair Ton 10 om ninmiuiifa.ina
search you for 11. Upon whleh I handed him the
m on st. and told him that It did not end here
lie then nag mi neii,BntTor-Mr-

, spear, tola...."' "i" .w -- -, ,r
Hotel, and gel that veraon. . t ,.IM

Mr. Carrlsgton said he would catl on the gen-

tleman to produce the pardon.
Mr Riddle elated the pardon had been re

h flee.. Uaker ta the President The re-

eelpttwas also with the.rrealdeatw We.hevo-- a
certified copy of the receipt.

The witness then reanued. He sat there uetll
the mesteiger rttnrnad with tbe pardon. He
pat a mam U watch me an went When he
came back he aald I aheald not go to the While
House asy more, nor to the Treasury
ana moTf, ana lannsrinore mu a ibouiu
not llva Ib the Dlitrlet Af'Colnmhla. nor that I
should not live la the VnlUd States. If I did he
wonld make tronble forme I told blm that
when the tteeldsat did aot wish me to visit tbe
Whit Honse he wonld not make a villain like
blm Baker his messengsr.

He then naked me If 1 overheard anything bad
about him; told blm there waa not a book large
enough, nor one' eoald not be printed large
enougbtjto write his crime In. Hv then said I
should not pal my dirty bom Inside the White
nouee ; If I did, he wonld arrest me, fof he bad
hie orders from the President In hla pocket to do
ao. He then abased me Ik other language I
wonld not like to repeat In tbe eourt-roo- here
aad after keeping me until about twenty minutes
before twelve o'clock at night, be sent fa borne.
I went to tbe White Iloese tbe next morning;
aid not see ine rresiaeni inn. morning

Mr.Blidls.-- ebleet to earthing that trans
nlred at tbe White Ilonae next moraine:.

Mr, Carrlngton t. We expect ti show. by this
witness that she bad an Interview with the Pros
Ideal, and thit he told her he did not give orders
to the accused to arrest her. The accused told
her he had orders, for her arrest.

Mr. Btantont I understand the witness to say
that ties. Baker told her she mnst not go to tbe
rreneent's nense again i ir aae ma ne woutu
arrest her, end that ae bad the orders In his
pock st, iTfcere la no evidence here that be did
arrest her te Bnrananee of those orders.

Mr.Carrtagtoa. I understand he undertaken to
make this arrest by the express authority of the
rresiaoni oi tne uauea oiaiei,
t WltDd't.' Did not see the President that mora
Ing. Betnrned to tbe hotel that evening. Ahnut
6 o'clock, a. note came tothe hotel addressed to
me, brought there by a strange messsensrer. Tbe
eavelepe woe from WUlard'a Hotel. The note
readi

MMxs.CoBnt The President will see you this
evening. L.CBaksb.'
vMr.Siaatoa. We would tike to bave that paper
proauce-a-

Mr. Brad Ut t Rave von that nener. madam P

Witness, The President has It. About fl minute- -
after Ibe note was leti a card was sent up. I'dld
not nnow toe cenuenau's name on me card
Mr hatband took the card and went down ttalm

Mr: Riddle t Well, If the eourt please, what Is
the object or this testimony.

Mr Bradley: We propose to ehowame-ienge- r
came from Uaker to this lady to compromise for
lb treatise at Baker had given her.

Witness warned r I did go to see the President
(bat night

Mr.' Hid die. The Private Secretary of tbe
rretiaea. win proantT , paper require!

Tbe court here took a reeees for five minutes.
On reassembling, wltaeee resumed : Had seen

tbe prfrtdeet frequently since then.
Mr. Bradley stated that he wished to show the

witness had seen Ibe President many times since
Dakar had told her Ibe President wonld not see
her. Ue desired to put the falsehood whsre it
oogntio ne, on toe as rend an I. ir ibejnry can
nod that tbe df fead ant told a deliberate faUe
hood, It will enable tbem to decide upon the
merltaoftbecase.

Question hy Mr. Bradley j Mrs Cobb, what
ether eoi.verjte.tloa eaeted between tou st hie
head quarter T A, Up stairs, before ho sent me
nome. ne was siiiiog is ironi or a taoie, ana i
was standing at the end or It, He said be bad
better give me a commission, and told me not to
say anything about Ibis affair. I tojd blm I
would not aeeept any commission from him in
any way, ahape,or form I told blm I once
beard that It was reported I was one of bis de-

tectives. He aald the man that said It bad been
teatlogor else he wonld never hive etd It I

told him that I never wonld act ae a detective
for blm onlesslt waa to rain him.

by Mr. Stanton i Came here In
November, 1M1

Q. Were yen married when you first came
nere r

Obi ted to bv Mr. Bradley.
Mr. Stanton. Oar pnrpoee Is to knew tbe

credibility of tbli witness and her character, as
far aa po"lble.

JadgesTI'her. If you seek to show that tbls
lady Is not tied to her husband by wedlock, tbe
question le relevant.

Mr. Stanton I want to Inquire of this witness
If during tbe time from 1MI nut 1 now she ha

pawareu antler HTiru aiBerem names.
Objected to.
Mr Stanton Well. I will alter tbe nuaitton

Did yon not, at one of tha .hospitals U tbls city,
pa. sjejurr av bidi oi nmrj isiTingBlon r

Oblected to as Irrelevant.
Mr. Gastrin irtoo. If yonr honor p'ease, ask

for what purpose Is tne qnsttlon asked? Sup
pose she was known by a tboesand names, doe
tbat give Uaker a right lo arrest and Imprison
herf la It aimed at her parity? Tben, sir, it Is
not competent If they waottoattack her purity
or Integrity, we are prepared lo meet It. Will
your honor listen lo any each question Is It re-
sponsive to the examination la chief? What can
arouse tbe Indignation of any one, especially a
woman, for a man professing to act under law to
enter her prtvate apartment, arrest her, separate
her from her husband.threaten lo put handcuffs on
nerr one nam a rignt. to aemane ny wnat au-
thority she was arretted.

When the purity of a Woman Is assailed, I ask
your honor to enforce strictly tbe law. if the
are to question ber purity, we ask for time to get
wiiaeeae nere m noniniaici bh vnarg.

Mr. B tea ton tald : We propose to shgw that ehe
haapaaaed la thla eommnnl'r nnder different
names, and In excuse for so doing tt Is a question
for tbe Jury. We shall endeavor to abow the
character of thle witness In erery respect We
will shew she Is aot worthy of belief. Thla le
our purpose, ana weirenniy avow it in tne be-
gin n In r.

Mr Itlddl read from the first volume of Oreen.
leuf on Evidence. See 4.M-- 0.

Judge Fisher decided tbe counsel could confine
tneir quMiions io tne examination in enter, with
a view of naettioDlnr bercredlbllltr Thevmav
examine Into her business within a reasonable
tiro back, one or two years. It wonld hardly
be fair to ge back three yers. With rejf'd to
taeqnesiioD aa to wnstnerane was married be-
fore abe eame here, that, I think, lsapsrtlneot
aaesllonv

LrOunienoraoieBceexcoptea tome runnge oi
tbe Court.

Question by Mr Staoton t Have you passed br
the name of Mary Livingston within tbe past
two years r

a, no, sir,
Q Have von baited bv tha name of Uitt Ml.

aoawllbjn that lime?
J Ifo, sir.
Was not married at the time she csme here In

1F61, My maiden name waa Lucy Livingston. I
was married two years ago the first day of Jan-
uary. Was married In Baltimore, by Bev. Dr.
Itobevts Had sea Baer prior to her arrest
twice only, she believed,

Q Did he ever arrest you or your botland be-
fore?

Oblected to br the D trie! Attornev.nnd nh.
Jeetlon sustained

r rianiin 7 propose to prove ine wunese
and pretended husband were arretted cohabiting
together Id tbe samebd,1n tbe year 1863

Tbe Court J Suppose you put the question, Mr.
StantoB, If she ever met tbe accused before

Q no violence waa offered to me at tbe Arenoe
Honse. extent bv threats. He demanded of me
four fifty dollar Treasury botes Witness re-
ceived the notes from Clarence J Howell, for ob-
taining for him hie pardon.
twMr. Stanton , Well, tben yon were In tbe par
don broking business?

Witness 1 was trying to obtain an honest
livelihood., which 1 think every woman bal a
right to do. I had procured three pardons pre-
vious to tbls

At this hour, three o'clock, oar report closed

Tux Soldiers' ahd Sailors' Cohveh- -
tiov Yesterday after our repott closed tbe con-
stitution submitted by the committee waedla-eusse- d

Do motion. U was asrreed that each local Union
pay Into the treasury of tbe tfatlenat Union tbe
sum of 91 per annum,

ll waa also, on motion, decided tbet there shall
be held as annual convention of the National
Union at reel, time and place aa the rxeoutlve
committee rosy from time to lime decide. Thla
committee shall have powar to call a convention
during the year If deemed necessary.

It was also voted that tLe executive committee
bave the power to grant charters to Ibe District
of Colaubia-an- all Territories, tbe charter feea
to be 1. The Dlitrlet to be en Itled to two rep.
resentaltvMlnlhe convention, aad tbe Terrlto
rleaoneeaeh.

On motion. It was dec lared that th eanwfnii.si
shall bave power to frame raise for Its own gov
ernment

And, on motion, the constitution was adopted.
Guilt Valley of PaatvlBniBi th

ComaUUeo on Jteeoletioss, reported a set fit
the equalisation of soldiers'

ban allest which, ou'tntloa,wai received.
a teiier woe nsio received iron lien basks, in

for tbe National Unton" Convention to hold lis
meetings In the hoi ef the House en Tuesday
and. Wednesday evenings

It was bere announced that GenB F. Bolter
would address the Soldlsra' an di Sail em' Na-

tional Convention ta the. ballot tneliease, at fl

a'elockpra.
Per1 resMatton, a 6. Birr, Oen.rKidooafid ben.

White were appointed a committee to wait oa tbe
Committee oa Military AtT.rmd ur4e the e

of Ibe resolntlona submitted by the U transit
tee on Besolutlena Jn eolation to the, equalisation
of soldiers' boantle.

Tbe convention here proceeded to elect officer
of the National Union for the enenlng year, with
tbe following result t "7 .

President, Uen. E. W. Hlnk, pt Maeaacfau
aetts I vice president, Oen White, of Pe nosy Ira
nla; secretary MaJ. J. K. Darby, formerly of
Minnesota; corresponding secretary, Capt Jamea
Cross, of this clty;treaaarer, MaJ.. J. M. Van
Buren,of tblselty.
jOea: Parry, of Ohio, was selected ttf In Hall the

oOcers at the evening aeaslon. I
At half natUflvao'eloelr the convention ad

1

Jonrnnd to meet In the Halt of the Uonee at eight
A.kt'jualr vt em t

A full report of the evening cession, and tbe
speech or MaJ Oen, B. F.,Bntler, will be found
on our first past.

Cohyevtio met y at it oMock; Oen,
IUoks, tbe peee'dent, la the chair.

Col Cameron, of ArkAnse, offered a resolution
that a special committee, consisting of one mem-
ber from each State, be appointed for tbe purpose
of devising a plan whereby Ibe benefits of the
league may be ex ended, ta all honorably Us
charged Union soldiers la tbe rebel State.

Th executive committee was entrusted with
thedatT, ,

Oen. white- offered a resolution warning aolf
dlere from selling tbelr dischargee to speculators,
and reqnestlng Congress to protect aoldlera from
tbe depredations ef sueVspecolators.

Tbe executive committee were laetrueted'to
have a badge prepared for the members of the
league.

At three 0 slock tbe Convention adjourned to
meet at the House of Representative to
hear Geo. Danks, after wblch the Convention
will adjourn tine die.

The Executive Committee then went In session
for the purpose of appointing finance and other
committee to conduct toe business of the League.

fQxk. Howard ad thi Colombo Bileoa
tiox the Interview yesterday between the eel
ored delegation and Oen. Howard, of the Freed
men's Bureau, was very satisfactory to both par
t es. lie expressed to the delegation hie sincere
desire to have tbe and support of the
leaders of the colored iepla In bis efforts to ben-
efit tbe freed nfen, with a view tolhe best laterest
of all parties that they must rot rely toocoafi.
dently on newspaper reports. Ills conviction was
thnt ail cltlteoe should be qnal before the law J

that as In military generalship, that If driven
from oae poaltlon and fcreed te retreat. It wonld
be to tbe next tenable poaltlon, which be would
fortify and defend for tbe site until compelled by
eupssrior foro- -j to yield it.

The delegation from Maryland urged him to
use hie utmost lnltueace lo bave tha bureau's
protection extended to their Bute. Tbe delega-
tion from Sooth Carolina, among other things,
urged that Oen. Sexton be stationed In tbelr vi-
cinity (ifflelally, for tbe freed mn bad unbounded
confidence In blm The delegation from Missis-
sippi spoke of grievances, roost of whleh, how
ever, had been before Ihe General The delega-
tion spoke of difficulties en conn tared In the post
office department by freedmen In obtaining let-
ters, wblcb were Injurious to their business and
other Interests The Florida delegation pressed
the want of educational faellltlea la It State.
Reference was made to tbe effort of the eolonlia
tlou society to ally to It tho prestige of the 's

bureau, by detailing at Its late meetlagia
tbls city an Interview which one of lie member
bad with Oen Howard.

Tbe entire delegation deeply regretted tbe fact.
The General said that tbe report did nol give a
correct version of hie view. He did not regard
tbe Idei of the society of colonising colored men
as practical ; that tbey bad better assist tbe bu-
reau wltb lu fund In buying agricultural Imple-
ment and the like ; to furnish such freedmen as
may be expelled from their former masters isod,
and shatt need a bone, with advantages. The
borean had In mind portions of Florida, and
urged that point on the Society's friend.

BtrtLxr is vhb Max who Struck Binr
PavvsRsox Last night Dstectlve Big ley and
Johnson, while passing down Eleventh street,
near D( discovered two colored men fighting.
Upon gulog np to them, Mr. Dlgley Immediately
recognised one oftbera as a notorious fellow
named Billy Patterson, who etcaped from Jail
here some ehort time ago Mr. Blgley caught
hold of Patterson to arret him, and Billy Imme-
diately ''showed fight " aud went down" for
hlaraior. The officer being too sharp for blm,
Immediately struck Billy, which bronght blm to
terms, and he was taken In custody, escorted lo
police headquarters aad locked np until tbls
morning, when be was turned over to Mr Brown,
Ihe warden of tbe Jail

Patterson was arrested about one year ago,
tried, aud convicted In Ihe Criminal Conn, and
eeatenced to the penitentiary for Mealing a set of
fars valued at ffOOO, and nsllk drsss valued at

160, from Mrs Colonel Jebry. He was taken
from Ibe court 'room tothe Jail to awa't trans
portatlon to Albany. About 'this time one
or two cm tea of small-po- were discovered In
Jail, and Billy was one or tbe prisoners sent to
the small-po- hospital, It being aupposed by
the warden that he was snfferf with thai

hlaf face being covered with sores. Billy
bad not been In the hospital many hours before
be escaped, nod ll waa then discovered that he
had pricked bis face with a needle and rubbed
It with croton oil, wblch caused the sore Noth
Ing mora was hesrdof him until last night, wbeu
Mr Blgley overhauled and arrested him. He
will bo aeut to Albany to serve out his sentence.

SurRxuE Couni or tux Uxiteo Statv
WsimsDAT. Jan, 24

The following gentlemen were admitted at
torn eye and eouaielJors of this court

Oa motion of Hon, Uevetdy Johnson, Oeorge
W Ichol, Jr. , Ksq , of Texas; and Cb.uncey
Tucker, Esq , or Aew York.

Oa motion of Mr. Attorney General Speed,
Henry U Wslls, Be i of Washington city, D. C. ;
and James K Edsall, hsq , of Illinois,

No 101 Richard S. Blaokbnrn, plaintiff fnj
error, ve lessee or George T. Crawford f al.
Argument coniluued by Hon Rererdy Johnson,
for the plaintiff Ja error, nod by. Mr Brent and
Mr. K. T. Met rick, of Washington, for the defend-
ants In error.

Adjourned till at 11 o'clock.

I.ECoiwnccTlO'f if Fairfax Gentle- -
men from tbe Interior of Fairfax conoty repre-
sent a ssd state of affairs as existing there Tbe

who have retnrned borne, emboldened
by tbe leniency shown them by the Stata end
National Governments, are more proscrlptlve
and hostile than ever before, and seem determ-
ined to drive out every one who sympathised la
any way with tbe Government during tbe pro
gross of tbe rebellion. They do not heelUte to
denounce the Government for the protection
which tt has guarantied tbe freedmen, and taunt
Ihe Union men with Ihe fact that even the Oov.
ernment will not guarantee them as much
Alexandria Mate Journal. '

&LX2CUL3Li NOTIOlilJS.
4T A Sneclal IMectluir of tha AVorlc

Ingmen'e Convention wilt be held at the City
ifau(fjouaciiunamber)ou WEDNESDAY BVEa
1NO next, Jaunary 24th, at 8 o'clock.

By order of the President. Jan23-t-

air- Water IWr Istrar'a Office,
Washi kotos, 17th January, 1800.

All persons wbo occupy premises within tbe
corporate limits of thi city, Into which the
aqueduct water naa neen introduced, otaer man
property of tbe United Statee, are hereby re
minded that on tbe 1st dsy of January Instant Ibe
water rent for the yearendlntf January 1, 1&07,
became due and payable at this ornos If the
said water rent be not pall prior to the 1st of
reuruary, tneueunqusnis are suujsci to tiop-Da-

of the water frdsn tbelr premise and tan- -

alty of two dollars, to be paid togsther with tbe
water rent to run to January 1, i,prv.oun-i- o

the restoration of the water
RANDOLPnCOYLK,

JaU-df- Water Registrar.

jb3 Madam Monuls' Plla Salwewa.
Valuable Remedy for that Disease, also, a Con-
sumption Destroyer, end en Entire Cure for tbe
Bronchitis, Asthma, die ; can be found at
Stott's Drug Store, opposite National Uotelt
Oilman's, near Metropolitan Hotel; Ford's, cor-
ner of Eleventh and Pennsylvania avenue; En
twlele's, corner of Twelhlfand Pennsylvania
avenue , Elliott's, cornerof Fand Twelfth strestsi
Harbaugb's, corner of Seventh add 0. Jal2-t- f

II. Anders' Iodine Water. An
Invaluable DltLOvtrv A VnLLQm At a ot toJlns.
lo each ounce of Water Dtetoleed vithtut a
balvent The most Powxuroi. Vit Austin Aosmt
and RisToaATivu known Scaorvj.!, Salt
Rrsch, Casckss, RniPHATisx, Coxscmptiox, and
many Chronle and Hereditary Dlsesaen, are eared
by its use. as thousands csn testify. Circulars
sent rree. Price It per bottle or 6 for 3i

Dr B. A NO BUS k CO , Physicians aud Chem-
ists, 423 Uroadway, New York. Sold by Drug-
gists generally.

JEsvrveiitV-nveCrittBt- o SavaTwcua.
Dollara. HEQEMAN'S Concentrated

tseoime removes rami, urease BpoterAo,. In.stantly, aud cleans Bilks, Ribbons, fl loves, e. j
equal te newt Only 29 tenia ya sJUtlaPe JPHI4J

VJ eUrn I1IIS, I1ISUBMA St.UUft,
unemists ana urnggists,

- Hew York,


